Exposure book â€” perfect quality and affordable prices on Joom. â€” Exposure book is in stock, starting from 7 USD. â€” More than 16 products with photos and customer's reviews in Joom catalogue. â€” Exposure book on Joom with shipping all over the world. Our advantages. â€” Wide assortment. â€” Exposure book always in stock at a price of 7 USD. â€” More than 16 products. â€” Quality materials Exposure. Book review by Terreece Clarke, Common Sense Media. Common Sense says. The book highlights the costs associated with fame and the ugliness of racism. Positive Role Models & Representations. The characters make many stupid decisions. Exposure (Paul Faustino Book 3) by Mal Peet. Recommendations from our site. â€œItâ€™s a story about a professional footballer whoâ€™s black and marries a white pop singer.â€ Read more Best Football Books for Kids and Young Adults. Dave Cousins, Children's Author.